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IMPORTANT CHANGES AI | LOCAL NEWS
ROYAL HOTEL GARDENS1

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN ETTER
EDROOMSBBf I War Veterans ftfll meeting tonight.

Th.. i. View ef William «fcM

—A Fall Exhibition of Pro— ing Soda Drinks and Ices, on and after 
. , ■ T' il . D June 15. The main dining-room of the

ducts—Interesting 1 alk to Ko- Royal will be used as a cafe and will ply Box O 58, care Times.
remain open until midnight.

VERY BRIGHT AND 
PLEASING BILL THAT 

AT THE OPERA HOUSE

1
of!

r
1

Wanted woman to work by day. Ap-
—t.f.

I

These Brass Beds are unique in design and style, beautiful in 
finish, and lend an air of distinction to the most beautiful bedroom.

Moreover, they are good for a lifetime of satisfactory use, are 
easily kept spotlessly clean, do not warp, rattle or work loose- 
features that at once put them in. a class by themselves.

I
Consumers’ Coal Co., Ltd., have Broad 

Cove Coal.
tarians

tfIf you are in the mood to enjoy a real , ----------------
good vaudeville entertainment, strictly j 'nle \yar Gardens Association has !

p-« ~
;encfr on™ Saturday "'"'were ^praeticaUy furnish Of the 478 members, 427 have j

unanimous in the opinion that ( ^se^me are îèlfiy like s°maU fârm°s,! ïï III IIYf I IT I ) []HVL SUMMER SAVING.
show was about the requiring a man’s care. Seventy-two of I !lUUl»UL.l/i 11111 I» Taking care of one's good boots pays.

êHtîÜ:™ÜI| REMO WON iSlSIl
theatre at peace with yourself and aU of 1<lrger acreage planted this year than i ___________ ! soles and stocked in A7“B, C. D and E
your neighbors, radiating sunshine ana j lastj and the movement has evidently . . I widths, which insures perfect fitting,
good will. _ come to stay. London, June 9 (British Admiralty, gmajj sjzes 0j the same we are now |

Two complete performances in even- The above information was given to per Wireless Press)—London is much clearing at $1.98.—Wiezel’s Cash Stores,
ing, at 7.80 and 9; every afternoon at the Rotary Club today by William Me- interested in the girls of the women’s 243-247 Union street.
2.30. Popular prices. Intosh, in tile Course of a very interest- ___ • .

ing talk on. his war.garden work. He auxiliary army corps, who haie j * . TOMORROW EVENING
is convinced the movement will be per- rived in the English capital suffering Concert in aid of Great War Veterans’ ■
manent. ’ ' ' from wounds or injuries received on the Association will be given in the Vet- I

President Estabrooks said one citizen western front erans’ Home hall (Elk’s Building), Wei- :
had sowed 240 bushels of oats on land The queen is commandant of the lington r0Wj on Tuesday, evening, June 
near the city. There were hundreds of 1 corps. Finding that a dozen of these at eigbt ’o’clock Programme will be 
acres available close at hand, and lie J girls were king treated in a London iios- ’pn b ]eadi talent, including selec- 
expected to see operations on a much1 pital she caused them to be transferred tiong b tbe Cjt Cornet Band, vocal 
larger scale next year, involving, practi- to a country establishment of which she golog by Misses Louise and Jean Ander- 
cal farmers and farm machinery onjis the patron, “Queen Mary s .Hoimf tor Valde Fenton, Mrs. Marie Furlong !
areas now lying vacant. ^ Governesses,” near Richmond. Of the ColemRII, Little Misses Dykeman and

W. F. Burditt advocated an exhibition women under treatment one has an arm, Hew Walker. Proceeds of the enter- To the Editor of The Times:—
nri^sr Ind ^riy0 preparation f^ next btC?d and ^ inj“red \ grapnel. An- tainment in aid of the veterans’ home, i Sir,-Sunday morning two individuals 
veari ’ work P P oth" » «uffenng from shell shock, hav- Admission 25 cents. paid a visit to every house in FairviUe,
yj E Angevine reported the Rotary ‘ ! TONIGHT’S BIT L* ** AT IMPERIAL a P^phlet calM “The
song-book completed and printed, with by the explosion of a heavy sh 11. , TONIGHT S BILL AT IMPERIAL Morning Messenger,” published at 148
a good balance to go to the club funds. TOHONTO GLOBE CALLS 1—Trip to Trinidad, B. W. I. Donald street, Winnipeg, for ThePrv-

A. M. Belding referred to Saturday’s 1UKUIN foRRRI RASE OF GIRL 2.—Mutt & Jeff, animated cartoon. motion of Christian Knowledge, and de
sports as an illustration of the neeî of FOR RELEASE OF G1KL . 3_Douglas Fail.banks in “Headin’ j voted to “The Principles of Religious
toldT of'the^ians^o^'R^ckwo^’play- b ^ s^Umen^wa^ to" hcaV^mptly ' ^-—History of the War-(France.) passed"by the Canadian censor.5

b- Hu- “ ■■
Globe editorially today in reference to UYLMadeli„e Vett, violiniste. | doctrines of the Roman Catholic church,
the case of Miss Cote, who was sent to i.euie, vioimisce. gnd |t refcrs to the Pope as the head ot
Kingston penitentiary for two years cynNEY WORKMEN 1 the “Seed” of Satan.
after responding to patriotic appeals for i,YUINnY GET WAGES INCREASE U accuses the Pope of being in league
workers to take the places of men called GET WAGES INCREASE. wRh ^ Kajger when it says, “The Papal
to the colors by donning male attire ini r- . ! Head and the Kaiser have an under
order to do her bit at a logging bee for Ji à™ey, N S., June standing.” Further it warns the Am-

i n^y\^at=8™^Xtr>paaM encans "to *™*^**»JSZ 

workmen of the Dominion Steel Cor- . y>ft trough its various

New York, June ^Unfilled orders of recommcndeT'by a royaTXommisriom ehannels and “g

the United States Steel Corporation on The company has announced its decision but the above quotation is
May 31 were 8,88l',628 tons, according to to accept the finding. . ! Quite sufficient to call forth a protest.
the corporation’s monthly statement ! _________________________________ _ Tn a Catholic and to a Canadian Ca-
This is a decrease of 404,259 tons, com-. "" tholic nothing is so repulsive, ignorant
pared with the orders on April 30. ! — and insulting, as to insinuate or say the

____  __ the Roman Catholic Church is
acting in conjunction with the despicable 
Kaiser.

I« or mag. I
LOCAL 810 L L. A.* , - 

A full meeting will be held on Tues- • 
day, June il, all member^ are requested 
to attend.

I

■

I

J. Marcus, 30 Dock Sttf
I

“II BURGLAR” AND 
RIPPING COMEDY IN 

GEM PROGRAMME

ti
■

i

will not be given to things so objection
able to Roman Catholics or to those of 
any other creed.

Is the censor permitting the circulation 
of “Hun” literature?

Thanking you kindly for publication.
Sincerely,'
MARY E. O’BRIEN.

A PROTEST.
i

Three popular World stars are in 
"The Burglar,” the Gem’s main picture 

■ in the show now running—Carlyle Black- 
well, Evelyn Greeley and Madge Evans. 
It is a six reel World-Brady production, 
a tense story of fearful results which 
follow a night’s roistering. A bank rob
bery scene is very skilfully depicted, the 
escape from prison Is dramatic and the 
close of the story intensely interesting. 
All through the picture Is masterfully 
designed and presented. It is a big sub- I 
ject, well developed to a great climax. 
The programme concludes with “The 
Lamb,” a stirring comedy subject, full 
of vim and with a daisy of a scrap in a 
tough joint. Tonight at 7.15 and 8.45.

McGuire-Ashe,
Miss Gladys Agatha Ashe, daughter 

of Mrs. David Corkery, of 149 Ptyadise 
Row, and Thomas Harold McGuire, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McGuire, of 
Dorchester street, were united in mar
riage this morning in St. Francis’ Cath
edral, Santa Fe, New Mexico, where the 
groom has been for the benefit of his 
health. The bride wore a beautiful cos
tume of white silk with veil and wreath 
of orange blossoms. She was attended 
by Miss Louise de Fana, daughter of 
Senor de Fana, and the groom was sup
ported by Mr. Smith. Following the 
ceremony the bride and groom left tor an 
extended honeymoon trip through Cali
fornia, thence to Western Canada com
ing here via Calgary, Winnipeg, Niagara 
Falls and Toronto, Montreal and Quebec. 
Their wedding tour is expected to last 
until August. While in Santa Fe the 
bride was a guest of Senor and Miss De 
Fana. Many friends here will have 
hearty congratulations for Mr. and Mrs. 
McGuire on their marriage.

Porter-Earle.
A pretty wedding was solemnized on 

Friday evening at the bride’s home, East 
St. John, when Miss Lillian, eldest 
daughter of Mrs. Victoria and the lute 
John Earle, was united in marriage by 
the Rev. Howard Warding to William 
B. Porter, son of W. Porter, all of this 
city. The bride was attended by Miss 
Porter and the groom was supported by 
D. Earle, brother of the bride. After 
the wedding ceremony, refreshments were 
served and a very pleasant evening was 
spent.

FairviUe, N. B.i

PERSONALS
Mrs,. Fenwick Fraser fractured her left 

and dislocated her wrist in a fallarm
yesterday;

Eliam J. Jacoby, imperial potentate 
of the Mystic Shriners of America, wiU 
arrive in the city this evening.

Miss B, Bennett Burleigh, daughter of 
Bennett Burleigh, the famous war corre
spondent, passed through St. John on 
Saturday on her way to New York. Miss 
Bennett was the first woman correspon
dent at the front in this. war.
Charles A. McCready, of New York, are 
in the city on a tour of the maritime 
provinces. Mr. McCready is a native of 
Kings county, and a son of the late 
George W. McCready, civil engineer, and 
at one time city engineer of the city of 
Moncton.

A. M. Rowan returned home today 
after attending an international gather
ing of Mystic Shriners held in Atlantic 

„ City.
A copy of The Morning Messenger Lieutenant-Colonel Henry Brock, presi- 

was left in the hall of my home y ester- den(. Qf tbe Fanada Manufacturing Corn- 
day morning, and as a Roman Catholic pa arrjved in the city on Saturday 
I vigorously protest. The time or a evenjng and left again early this 
sort of thing has long gone by. jng. He is on a tour of the maritime

I protest in the name o our er i provjnces He was the guest of Captain 
Catholic sailors and soldiers who have Heron, of the headquarters staff,
already laid down their precious lives in gterd
this great and awful Mr. and Mrs. Francis McCafferty ar-
name of the mourning , gl rived home on Saturday night after a
beneath the waves or in the cemetries of kn*thy visit to their daughters in Lowell 
n trinnrlpra fln<1 i*angor.
“Ï protest in the name of our Catholic Gieut. George H. Peterson of the L. 

boys who are still toiUng on the blood- f S. Arkansas, left on the Boston train 
Stalled fields of Europe. In the name of this morning for the south after spend-
others waiting to reinforce the lines held mg a few days leave in St. John. While DIED OF SHRAPNEL WOUNDS.
by a Haig or a Foch. In the name of here Lieut Peterson was the guest of -------- I
Justice and Truth symbolized in our Mrs. J. F. Trifts, Wall street His wife Fredericton, June 10—Sergt. John’.“ar- 
British Union Jack, I protest. And I remains in the cty with her mother, Mrs gons of the military police has received 
would conclude by asking the Canadian r a letter from Lieut. R. Clarke' of this
government, through our St John repre-  ̂ Jme on tte Montreal train “ty’ wh;° As ,serving. in Fran“ with {*

sentatives to see to it that in tne ruiure „ , PHpnrU nf Miss Fritz will N. B. battalion, giving details of the the “imprimatus” of the Canadian censor on Friday. t™s^f Mis^s ^‘^^1 Qf John S. Parsons, so.

ered from her recent illness. °f Sergeant Parsons.
Rev. W. D. Wilson, chief inspector un- According to Lieutenant Clarke s let 

der the Liquor Act, is in the city today, ter, Private Parsons was struck b.
R. A. Snowball, of Chatham, is in the shrapnel, 

city today. were inflicted in the back.
W. A. Loudon, of Fredericton, comp

troller general of the province, is at the 
Royal Hotel.

LONDON AND PARIS
HAVE AERIAL MAIL

Paris, June 9—An aerial postal service 
between London and Paris has been suc
cessfully inaugurated. Lorgnap, aviator, 
concluded his third round trip yesterday 
In five hours and .fifteen minutes.«IFS EÏF 

Al GEM HEX!
the Chaleur Bay Pulp Company at 
Restigouche.

U. S. Steel
Welcome Overseas Ministers.

London, June 10—(Via Reuter’s Ot
tawa Agency)—The newspapers carry 
long special articles and editorials wel
coming the members of the imperial con
ference. The Daily Telegraph says: "To 
have them among us, moving in our 
midst and sharing the innermost councils 
of the British cabinet is at once a 
stimulus and an inspiration.”

head ofQueen Mary’s Fund.
Montreal, June 10—Montreal collection 

of a fund to be known as Queen Mary’s 
needlework donation has been begun by 
Queen Mary’s Needlework Guild under 
the presidency of Mrs. D. Forbes Angus. 
This gift is to be used by her majesty 
for the benefit of the soldiers and sailors 
of the empire.

DOWe are all deeply interested in the 
war and therefore “The Eagle's Eye” 
serial, to be begun at the Gem on next 
Saturday afternoon, carries a strong ap
peal to us. It is the personal story of 
ex-Chief Flynn of the U. S. Secret Ser
vice, unfolding in detail the heinous 
plots of the Germans in the United 
States against that country and Canada. 
The reviewers describe it as a serial far 
above the ordinary, and so much the 
better that it is a relation of actual facts 

' hi the astounding conspiracies of Von 
Berfistorff, Von Papen and other lesser 
figures in German spy work. King Bag- 
got and Marguerite Snow play the lead
ing parts. First episode on next Satur
day, Monday and Tuesday.

mora-Notice of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50c. Our facilities for all optical 

work are unexcelled.Further Restrictions 
Ottawa, June 10—The export of ma

chinery, of metal of every kind, to all 
destinations outside Canada, has been 
prohibited except under individual 
license. Applications for approval of in
dividual licenses must be made Mo the 
war trade board.

es

BIRTHS We grind our lenses in our own 
factory under personal super
vision.QUINN—On June 6, to the wife of 

C. S. M. Quinn, Germain street, a daugh
ter, Marjorie Wilson.

HALEY—On June 8th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Haley, 110 Ludlow street—a 
son.

Oti :

If you want authoritative ad
vice on matters or style in eye- 
wear, and the most scientific 
fitting of your eyes, you should 
consult us. We know what you 
best require.CHAPLIN AI UNIQUE 

IN EXCELLENT COMEDY
MARRIAGES

fi; ’ iPORTER-EARLE — On June 7, by 
the Rev. Howard Warding, Miss Lillian 
Earle to William B. Porter, both of this

HASTINGS-SPRAGG—At the Ger
main street Baptist parsonage, on Fri
day, April 5, 1918, by Rev. Mr. Poole, 
Hazel Gladys, only daughter of Çaptain 
and Mrs. W. B. Spragg, to Murray Hast
ings, both of St. John.

MeOUIRE-ASHE—At St.
Cathedral, Santa Fe., New Mexico, on 
June 10, Thomas Harold McGuire, son of 
Thomas McGuire, and Gladys Age 
Ashe, daughter of Mrs. David Corkery, 
both of this city.

D. BOYANERseen the PORK ANDThe inimitable Chaplin will be 
first three days of this week at the Uni
que, in one of his very funniest comedies, 
"The Woman.”

city. f THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

The most serious wcund

m Charlotte St.
NOT SO FAVORABLE.

The condition of Mrs. Walter Harri 
who was struck by an automobile rt 
cently while waiting for a street car i> 
Marsh road, has taken a turn for th 
worse, according to a report from th< 
St. John Infirmary this afternoon.

Death of Henry Fairbanks.
St. Johnsbury, Vt., June 9—Henry 

Fairbanks, for many years .vice-president 
of E. and T. Fairbanks & Co.,

1 facturera of scales, died at his home here 
on Saturday, After graduation from 
Dartmouth college and Andover Theo
logical seminary, Mr. Fairbanks was or
dained a minister of the Congregational 
church. He preached for three years ana 
then went to Dartmouth as professor of 
natural history and natural philosophy. 

- In 1868 he became associated with the 
founded by his father, Thad-

Bracelet Watches 
For the GraduateBEANS PORT OF PORTLAND WAS

CLOSED FEW HOURSFrancis’
manu-

Woman’s Exchange Library. 
You only read the New Books once. 

Save money by . renting them from 
Special Cakes, Brown Bread, 

Ham—Woman’s Exchange. Tea and 
Lunch Rooms. Lunch 20c. up._____

(Bangor Commercial.)
The port of Portland was suddenly 

closed on Friday night and as suddenly 
re-opened a few hours later. No reason 
for the closing of the port was given by 
officials but the steamer Ransom B. Full
er was stopped by a naval coast patrol 
boat off the Cape Elizabeth shore while 
on her way to Boston, and ordered to 
put back to the dock, while a schooner 
that was leaving was also turned hack.

atha
A girl graduate who has no 
Çracelet Watch would rather 
receive one than almost any 
other present she can think of.

Our stock of Bracelet Watches 
offers exceptional opportunities 
to purchasers. There are many 
different patterns In Solid Gold 
and Gild-filled 
ments are the best American 
and Swiss makes—guaranteed 
timekeepers. Value are extra 
good, $15 to $50.

NORMAL SCHOOL YOUTHS
TO THE AIR FORCI

Fredericton, N. B., June 10—Three o 
the students of the Normal School thi 
morning enlisted here for the Royal At 
Force—Gordon J. H. Alcoe, agea 
eighteen ; Cecil G. Hicks, nineteen, Ken
neth H. Groom, eighteen.

us.

Belmon} Brand, 
Extra, Quality,

15c and 25c

TO LET—Heated flat. ’Phone MDEATHS 789.

KINDRED—In this city on Sunday, 
June 9, 1918, Janet I., wile of John A. 
Kindred, at her residence 13 Rodney 
street, West St. John, in her seventieth 
year, leaving two sons, four brothers, 
four sisters, a neice and eight grand
children to mourn.

(Boston and Worcester, Mass., papers 
please copy.)

Funeral on Tuesday afternoon next at 
2 o’clock, from her late residence.

MCCARTHY—At Moncton, on the 8th 
inst., David McCarthy, leaving his wife, 
two brothers and four sisters to mourn.

Funeral from the residence of his sis
ter, Mrs. Ellen Grady, 
street, this city, Tuesday at 2.80 o’clock. 
Friends invited to attràd.

company
deus Fairbanks, inventor, later serving as 
director and vice-president until his re
tirement from active business life a few 

He was eighty-eight years Cases. Move-Don’t Forget NO WORD OF BOY 
Arthur Banville, son of Frank Ban

ville of 5 Long Wharf, is still missing 
1 and no trace of his whereabouts can be 
found. His parents 
grief and anxiety.

years ago. 
old.

WORD OF SOLDIER 
Mrs. Martha Logan, next of kin of No. 

2,002 090, Private Arthur Menard of 
'the infantry, is requested to communi
cate with the office of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company.

Place in town toThat the Cheapest 
buy your Ladies’ or Men's Suits is on 
Wall St Call and see for yourself.

Serious Maine Fire
Caribou, Me., June 10—Fire destroyed 

ten business buildings and two resi- 
,1-— here early today ; estimated 
$400,000.

K are distracted with

The funeral of George E. Qulàjjïn took 

place on Saturday morning from his late 
residence, 48 Albert street, to the Church 

' of the Assumption, where high mass of 
requiem was celebrated by Rev. A. J.

J. Goldman L L Sharpe 4 Son TO CONFERENCE.
Rev. Thomas Marshall and Rev. G. F. 

Dawson left this morniqg for Sackville, 
to attend the Methodist conference. The 
other city ministers will not leave until 
tomorrow at noon.

.

Archbishop Improving.
Ottawa, June 10—The condition of 

Archbishop Gauthier has improved to 
such an extent that he is able to leave 
his bed for a short time during the day.

Opp, Winter St. 
avmarket Sq. car will bring 
the door.

26 WaU St 
A Ha 

you to

Jewelers and Opticians, 
I 21 KING ST. :GILBERT GROCERY1221-2 Mill ST. JOHN, N. B.

By “BUD” FISHER
~ " mutt AND IEFF—the seventh day at sea and still going

MU 1 I AINU jc,rr 1 ne vilin (copyright, 1917, byec fisher, trade mark régis tered in canada.)

VüHAT’S'mAT VwHY, I’LL T* Ac H
GOT- "re>

"bo wiTH
v IT? y

iYou KNOW TRAIk)E"D SEALS 
AftE THE EASIEST AAJIMALS I 
INTHE VUCRCbTh TEACH- / 

ANYTHIN6 TO. YOU CAAJ J 

TtACH 'THEM. "TO / 
V HArer ANYTH HUG!/

' ANb vutxe N j 
(T FINDS A. L G
it'll" come uD 

I HATING IT, THEN 
\ THE DE STROVE ft.
?\ WILL KNOW WHERE
A THe ^UBV is
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If
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UFE-ttOAT OfttLL? IP WB 
GET HIT "BY AToftftEDo. 
YOU’LL WISM YOU'D Z

g Been on the doBt/y

1
stbeat;
WHAT’S
THE
UbEA?

A Flock ofi just figured-v
OUT A WAY TO. y

Wipe OUT THE 
submarine menace.!

THE DAYS OF THe 
TOftPEDo ATfcE "PAST AND 

■L’LL wiw TH€ WAR- Z
V WoftTWe Allies./

//trained SEALS 
( TO HATE: 

SU"6MARin<S, 
An"d wHem Ac 

DESTROYER enters 
THe SUB-ZONÇ 
THey cam

\ CHUCK ONE OF 
I Nvy SEALS OVER-,
V Board and—/

I'm £0P> w6 OUT A \
scheme tc conOuek me \
SUBMARINE eviL. t'LL \

mak-e me suts-zoNe 
as safe as Fowry-second 
street and Broadway./
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See Our Large Window 
Display
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June Brides

1

POOR DOCUMENT

Prices are Surprisingly 
Moderate
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